Information Technology Minor

Program: Minor
Department: Polytechnic

Curriculum for minor:

- ITC11000 – Fundamentals of IT (P: None) (Cr. 3)
- ECET11400 – Visual Basic Programming (P: None) (Cr. 3)
- ITC21000 – Information Tech Systems (P: ITC11000) (Cr. 3)
- ITC33100 – Networks I (ITC11000 or ITC23000) (Cr. 3)
- ITC35000 – Databases (ITC21000 and ECET11400) (Cr. 3)

- ITC37000 - Human Computer Interaction (P:ITC21000) (Cr. 3) or
  ITC38000 – Project Integration (P:ITC21000) (Cr. 3)

Total Credit Hours = 18 credit hours